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188Supon the land to get at the trees, because when the law gives ft
ri^htj it must be understood to allow everytlskig necessary to give Deoki 
that, right efi’ect. Supposing the whole of this land were cohered Nasdah 
by trees, and possession o f  the trees was given to the plaintiff, the D h ia h  S i k g h . 

ei-proprietary tenure would practically be defeated.

For these reasons I would decree the fippeal, and direcfc that 
the decrees of both Courts be so modifieil as to dismiss the plain
tiff’s claim, so far as it seeks possession of the trees within the 
two plots Nos. 1021 and If 39, which have been found to be sir, 
and lhafc costs in all Courts, as regards this parfcicuhir part of the 
subject-matter, he allowed to the defendant-appelhuit in proportion 
to the amount involved. Beyond this 1 would not disturb the 
first Court’s decree.

>Sthaight, OfFg. C. J .—«1 concur hi my brother Mahmood’ a 
conclusions as to the proper order to be passed in this case.

Before Mr. Jusike Straight, Offg. Chief Justice, m d Mr. Justice Malimood.

M A N G U  L A L  aw d  o t h k j j s  (B m f io n i 'a n t s )  v . K A S D H A l  L A .L  a n d  a h o t h e r

(P l a i n : ji'F s). *

A c t X V  of 1S77 {Limitatio'n ir f) , >5- 14— “  Pros(>ciitin(j’~ ^ ‘ Good faith’’- ^ “  Other 
cause of a nice nature!'—ZimllfiUcn Act, cojistniction of.

In October, ISSl, an account was struck between K  and M, and a emn of 
Es. 1,457 was agreed between them to be thu correct balance then due by the latter to 
tli6 former. Of tliis amount, a sum of Ra. 885 wtis paid. In March, sued
J f for the balance of Rs. 600 then due on the account stated. The pkintiff olnimed 
the benefit of s. 14 of the Limitation Act (XV" of 1S77) as Saspetiding the rntiuing 
of limitation during the pendency of a former suit which he had prosecuted agaioist 
the defendant in 1884 and 1SS5, and which had been dismisserl on the merits. That 
•was a suit for the redemption of certain‘Zamindari property on which the'dsfendaat 
held a mortgage, and the plaintiff claimed in that suit that, the amount of tiis 
balance due by the defendant on the account stated should be ded^jt^j^ the 
mottgage-money tmder an oral agreement entered into by the parties in Oetoherj, 
1S81.

Held tliat the plaintiff could not be said bo have foraierly prosecuted his re- 
ifieciy in respect ©f the items now claimed in a Court which, for wont, of jui'isdiction, 
or other cause of a like nature, was unable to entertain it ; that the provisions of 
b.14 of the Limitation Act therefore were not applicable j and that the suib w’rfs bur
red by limitation.

* Second Appeal Nn. 1635 of 1885, from a decree of Bliraa Abid ,Ali Khan, 
Snbordinafce Judge of ShShjahtinpur, d-at̂ d the I7th JunCj I8S5, reversing a decree 
of Kai Bahai Rai, Munsif of ShahJahSnpiir, dated'the ISth iiprilj 1S8S,
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1580 Par S t i ia to k t , Ofj'g. 0 .  J — Th e fovmer suit wns not founded npon the samo
cause of attion the present, iuaRinuch as it waa foanded upon the alleged oral 

M awgd L ae. agreeaieut aud not upon the account stated.

K andhax Per '̂lÂ MOOD, -I.— Tb|̂  Courts of Britiah India in applyhig Acta oi: Limitation
. XiASit. are not hound by the rule eatahlished by a balance (jf authority in England, that 

statutes of this descriptiuii mnat be construed atricHy. On the contrary, such Acts 
Avhere their language is anibignouB or indittinct, shonid receive a liberal interpre
tation, aud be treated an “ Btatntps of repose” nnd not as of a {)enal character or a,s 
imposiug burdens. RoiUam v MoHey (V),Sypd tili Sri Raja San;jasira?i
Peddabdlirjra Simhiilu lujlindu*- (2). Empras.  ̂ v. Kola Lal<ing (3), Bell v. Morrinan 
(4), ,Sliah RertsiuKt, IJomein v. (lolah Koonwar (5), aud Mohinwnud Ihihudoov Khan 
V. The Cullcdor o j Bareilly {G),reUrxC:d. io.

The facts of the case are stated in the ju Jgraents of the Court.

Manshis Hannman Prasad and Madho Frasad, for the appel™ 
lants.

Mr. Ahdnl Majid and Fandit Wand Ld^ for the I’espondenfcs.
S t r a i g h t .  Offg. C. J . — T his  appaal relates to a suit brought Ky 

the plaintiffs-respondents iinder the follo-vving circom'-taiices 
The plaintiffsj alleging that on the 12th October, ISSl, a oertain 
aocownt was struck beivveen them and the defendants, seek to 
recover the balance of that account, on ac:iount of which a certain sum 
of Rs. 88545 was then paid, and the cause of action is st.'ited to have 
arisen on the 24th Feln-uary, 1885. It appears that for some time 
before the 12lh October, 1881, there were pecuniary relations 
between the parties, the plain tiffs h;iving from  time to time advanced 
moneys to the defendants, which were dulj entered in the botrks 
of the former. On the 12th Octoljer,*' 1881, those aocounts were, 
as I have said, made up, and n, bahinoe of Rs. 1,457 was Ibnnd. due 
by the defendants to the plaintiffs, and it was ngreed between 
them that this was the correct balance then dne, Rs. S85-15 were 
paid of this amountj and the debt was reducfld in round figures to 
about E,s. 600, the amount with interest, which the plaintifF  ̂ in 
this suit seek, to recover as upon an account stated. I ’̂ liare 
remarked that in the plaint there is an allegation that the cause of 
action arose upon the 24th February, 1885, and to explain how 
this date was arrived at, ifc is necessarj^ to refer to certain matters 
in connection with a former suit betweefi the same parties in 1*^85. 
It would seem that as far hack us 1813, the plaintiffs booame the

, (1) 1 De 0 . and .T . 1 ; 26 L. J., Ch. 4 38. (4) 7 Poters (U. S. j  11. S50,
■ (2) 3 Mad. H. C Rep. 5. , 3 W. B. lOl. .

■ (3), L L. K , 8 C£ilc. 21-L (6) L- K. ,1 lud , Ap, 16T.
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. purchasers o f the equity of redemption in a zam indari esiatftj which 
had been mortgaged to the defendants, and on the 15th Kovembcr, MA.somT' 
18S4J a suit was broiiglife by fclie plaintiffsf as purchasers of that ^ v. 
equity, agiiuisfc the defendants for redemption o f  tlie mortgao'ed- La£. 
property. la that suit the plaiufciffa put their ease irs tbis way ; 
that is to say, after stating the aiiioaat of the mortgage-debt dos 
from tlia original mortgagor to the defendaiits-mortgagees to be 
Ils. 1,226, they alleged that by an oral arraugemesit, which Iiad 
been come to between the defendiuits and the plaietiffrf on the 4th 
December, 1881, it had been settled that whenever the latter should 
ci'iim redenapdon of the propert^yj tlioy should be allowed to take 
credit to the extent of Rs. 88e5, the balance thea due from the 
defendants on the account stated on the 24th October, 1881, I 
Heed scarcely point out that this was a very peculiar forai iu which 
to present a suit for redemption, though 1 pronounce no opiuion 
as to its legality; but what it came to was this, that because the 
defendants owed the plaintiffs the latter sum, they wore entitled to 
redeem the property on paying the difFarezice between Ra, S55 and 
Rs. l,'22o, tho amount of the mortgage. The Subordinate Judge 
decided that suit against tho plaiutiff ŝ and soems to have given good 
reasons for hia conclusions, their effect being that the agreement set 
tip by the plaintiffd was found not bo have been established. Tlioir 
suit was tiierefore dismissed to the extent that they were not allow
ed & redcom except on payment of the , whole suitt of ils 1̂ 2'26 
due upon the mortgage. This dismissal took place on the 24th 
February, 1885. Tbis is how we get at the date which the plaintiff 
assigns as that on which his present cause o f action accrued. That 
jg to stiy, he treats the Subordinate Judge's dismissal o f his claiisi 
to be allowed the amount demanded in the former suit as constitu
ting his present right to sue* This,, however, is not the trim way 
o f  looliing at the matter ; and the real and only plea with which 
WD are now concerned is that of limitation: because, taking as the 
starting-point the 12fch o f October^ 1881, when the ba.hmc0 of 
Bs. 8^5 was ieftdue by paymeut on account—-unless limitation is- 
&aved by some rule under the statute—this suit, which was instituted 
oa the 13th March, 1885, is burred. Tho question tlien is whether 
by s., 14 o f tho Liiiiitation Apt the running of tinae was suspended 
from the date the for raor suit was instituted to iha date of its ,doei-!
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1886 namely, the 24th February, 1885. I f  we arc entiUod to make
this deduction for hiiDj then the plaintiff is within time.

The conten tion  on'’ behalf of the defsndants'jippellnnfs before 
Lal. jsj that time is not saved under s. 14 of the Limitation Act,

and that the plaintitFtj’ claim is barred. I have tlierefore to see 
ivhether the provisions of s. 14 are applicable, Reading s, 14 of 
the Act, the-first thing I have to ascertain is whether the time the 
plaintiffs ask to have excluded, was occupied by them in prosecnt- 
ing with due diligence another civil proceeding against the defen
dant. As to this I see no reason to doabt that the plaintiff’ prose- 
cAited the former suit o f 1884 with due diligence and in good 
faiih. It was ^'another civil proceeding,”  and the qnestion then, 
acco rd in g  to the further requirement of s. 14, is, was it founded 
upon the same causa of action as the present suit? I am of 
opinion that it was not. That part of the plaintiffs’ claim in the 
•former suit which sought to have the Rs. 885 treated as an amoiins. 
paid by the pkintiffs to the defendants, rested on an agreement 
alleged to have been made on the I 2th October, 1881 5 and it waa 
in Tivtue of Hiich an agreement that the plaintiffs claimed to be 
entitled to deduct so much from the redemption-money they would 
otherwise have had to pay, and not upon the strength of tho 
account stated. I'urther, the Court whicli tried (he former suifc 
WMS not unable to entertain it by reason of a defect of jurisdiction. 
(3a the contrary, the Convt w'us competent to entertain and did 
entertain it, and came to a decision adverse to the plaintiffs. Hence 
it cannot be argued that the case was di.sposed of for a defect of 
jurisdiction, or for any caaso (jnsdem generis. It seems to me thal; 
it cannot correctly be said that in the former suit the plaintiffs 
were proaeouting a civil proceeding against tjie defendants on the 
same cause of action as that on which they rely in the present suit; 
and, in my opinion, the rule of s. 14 has no application to the 
present case. The appeal must be allowed with costs, and the order 
of the first Court being restored, the suit is dismissed with costs.

MAnMOODy J .—The facta of the case, so far as they are necessary 
for the disposal o f this appeal, are these :«»

The defendants held a mortgage charged upoii certain: zamln̂ v 
aari lnterest ia mauza.Ikhtiarpur, which is said ta,haYe,affiOttste4 :,

T H E  m n i A N  L A W  K E l ’O K T S .  [ V O L .  V I I I .



to Rs. 1,22G, ill lieu whereof they were in possession of the mort- , 
gaged property. Some time about the year 1873, one Ram Prasad, M ^ N a n  L a l  

ancestor o f the pldniifFs, purchased the equity of redemption from 
the original mortgagor, subject to the defendants’ lion. It is then L a l , 

stated by the plaintiffs that in respect o f certain monetary dealings 
the defendants were indebted to them for a sum o f Es. 1,457, 
which, after a statement of account, was found as the balanco 
and signed and acknowledged by the defendants on the 4th Decem
ber, 1881, when they paid R^. 885-15 towards the debt, thus 
re Jucing the balance to about Rs. 600. Subsequently, on the 15th 
November, 18i^4, the plaintiffs instituted a suit against the defen
dants for redemption o f their zamindari interests in mauza Ikhtiar- 
pur, and in that suit they alleged that the amount o f the balance 
due by tiie defendants to them should be deducted from the mort- 
gage-money under an agreement entered into by the parties for 
allowing such deduction. The Court which dealt with that suit 
did not, however, allow such deduction, and in a judgment dated 
the 24th February, 1885, held that the alleged agreement was 
not proved upon the evidence, and the finding appears to have 
become final.

The present suit was commenced by the same plaintiffs against 
the same defendants for recovery of the sum due by the latter on 
tiw3 alleged statement o f account dated the 4th December, 1881,
W'hich has been found to be the wrong date— the right date being 
the 9th Kuar Sndi, 1289 fasli, corresponding to the 12th October,
18*^1. The suit was instituted on the 13th Blarch, 1885, and 
there is no question that it would be barred by three years’ 
limitation under art. 64, sch. ii o f the Limitation Act (X V  o f 
1877), unless the period o f the pendency o f the former suit is 
dediftted in computing the limitation under s. 14 o f the Act. The 
Court o f first instance dismissed the suit as barred b j  limitation, 
though it also went into the merits of the suit. The lower appellate 
Court on appeal has reversed the decree, holding the suit entitled 
to the benefit of s. 14 o f the Limitation Act, and finding tha 
merits in favour of the plaintiff’s.

The learned Munshi, M'ho has appeared on behalf of the appel
lants, has argued the case upon tho solitary grouud that the suit
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18S6 barred i)_y limitation, noi boiao:, midcr ibo eircuiiastancePj entl-
benefit of s, H  of tlio Limitatioti Acfc„ I am of opinionA W u 0 i j A Ij.

w- that the contention rsrrAod before os by ibe iearned Mnnsbi o n

bebftif of tliQ appollaatg bins foreoj and mns't prevail. Ttsis casê  
indeed, in the mannor in v/liicb ii. has been deal}, with by the lower 
sippeliato CoHrtj affords a good illtistraijan of wliat biis so often 
come v7itfein my aofcieej namei;/, tlsiit, ilie MTiHissal Courts are 
SBclined to regard stfttntes of limitatiou as opernfcing in derogation 
of the riglits of t'fae parties bj barring investigatiion of tbo raerits ; 
siajd in tliis iight they are inclioed io place as strict a conafcroeiiws 
against the operation of tbe statBte as if it belongs to the ehiss of 
peiial gtatBtes encroaehiiig e»n the rigbts of, or im’posing burdens 
iipoiQ, the BBbject. And I M ill take tliio opportwiiitj of giv̂ ing 
expression to viev/s wliieli I liave losg entertained npon tise s«b-- 
ject; Dot ©nlj because tlje present ease calls for ,sach a conrse, but 
also because some Bneertainty seems to esist as to ibe e.3:a®i 
B̂ aiiBer in wbicli statutes siscb as oiir ovyn Limxtati4>n A©i Bhowkl 

. be interpreted.
Mr. Maxwellj Ib hrs well-fenown work on the “ Interpretation o:f-̂  

StatiiteSj’' after referriog to statutes wbieb eocroaeb on rfghtsjgoes 
©15- to saj (p. M8) %— It woiil'd seeiii statutes of limitation sisre to bo 
construed strictly. There may xiot eecessanly be any moral wroB-g 
in settingup the defence of lapse of tirae, b«t it is tbo creatiir§ of 
positive bwj and is not to be extended to cases which iare not strictly 
witliiB the eHactiiscBt; wbiie pTOvisions which givo exceptions to the 
©peratioH of SBcb euactmeats aro to be constroed liberally.’  ̂ This 
¥iew of tbs law is eBoneiatod by the aiitbor on the atithoiify of a 
Jadgment of liord Granworth ia R o d d c m  v. Ifo rle?^  (1), a»d J 
shall presently bâ ?e to express my opiaiou aboiist the rolê  because 
I canRot help feeling that if the rule of liberal interpretation is to 
be applied to s, 14 o-f our Limitatiou Aotj I should be iBclined to 
agree ûfcb tlie lower appellate Court m bolding that the plaintiffs 
are entitled to the benefit of that section, it beings in the words of 
Mr. Maxwell, a “ proyisioii whioli eives, ©KceptioB to,the operatioQ 
©f s«oh eoactnieQis” as our. Law of LiHiitation. But is the nal& 
as stated by Mr. Maxwell free from doubt ? ,We .liave tbe follow- 

, ;tj)g,|)assago in another authority upon tb© consiraction of S'tstmfe ,
Be,€l/'aua J. '

4 § f ) '  THS JMDIAW L A W  KEPOETS, [VOL. VtO,



Law-(YVilberforco, p. 2;̂ “2) The statutes of limitntioo have
|Ti?en rise to some conflict of opinion, i t  is said b j  Heatb, J. j Maî qu L&e,
that these statutes iihvays receive a strietf construction from the 
CourtSj and the same view ia taken by Mr. Sedgwick. Oa the L̂ ia. 
other handj Dallas, 0. J , expresses himself thas with regard to 
tlie 21 Jac. 1.5 c. 16. I cannot agree in the position that statutes 
of tliis description ought to receive a strict constructiou; on the 
contrary, 1 think they omglit to receive a beneficial construction with 
a view to the mischief intecdod to be remedied ; and this is point
ed out by the very first word.? of the statute, which are ‘ for quiet- 
ins of men’ s estates and avoiding o f suits.’ It is therefore thafeo o
this statute and all others of this description are termed by Lord 
Kenyon ‘statutes of lepose.’ The sarae phrase has been emplojed 
and simihir opinions have been e?ipressed by the Courts of the 
tjriited States.’ ' Now, whilst there is a conflict o f decisions iu 
the Eoo-lish Courts, as to whetlier the statutes of limitation are too >
bo construed liberally  or s<-riei.l^ in the sense in wliich these words 
are techuicaUy understood, we find a learned judge andjuriatof 
such high rank as Hollowa_yj J., saying from the Bench of an Indian 
lii^h Court in Syed Ali Saib v. Sri Baja Btmyasiraz P e ld<ihahyra 
Sifhhulu Bahadur (1) with reference to the matter:— For myself 
I  wholly repudiate interpretations, strict or iiberal ĵ according to the 
ohject-matter of the law. A btrrbaroiis code of penal laws was the 
parent of these doctrineSj and the reason disappeariogj we see by 
no doubtful symptoms that the doctrine is disappearing too.’ ^
These observations are no donU original and deserve the highest 
respect; but with all due deference to the einiuent authority from 
which- they proceed, I  am unable to accept them, partly becaus® 
they contradict the almost universally recognised rales of the inter- 
pretayon of statutes, and partlj because cur ludisD Statute 
Book is still full of legislative enactments which require an ample 
application of the principle of interpretation which Holiowaj, J ., 
repudiated. Moreover, ihafe principle coQstitotes no infriogemenfe 
o f the general rule o f placing the ordinary grammatical eonstructioQ 
upon the iangciage o f statufces, but eonaes into operation only whect 
there is an arabigmiy or indistinctness o f weaning; for I suppose no 
one ;>¥Ould maintain that where the language of the statute itself is 

(1) SMad. H. a  Bep. 5„
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1886 ey[)ress and clear, effect is not to be given to the words wliich indi-
* - cate the intention o f the Legislature. And I am prepared to
M a k g^  L a l  (_]|g interpretation of our Indian enactments the lan-

guaffo used by Pollock, O.B , with reference to the distinction 
which Hollowaj^, J., repudial;ed, that “  it is unquestionably riglit 
that the distinction should not be altogether erased from the judi
cial mind” — a distinction which was recognised by the Calcutta 
High Court in Empress v. K ola Lulang (1) in interpreting a penal 
statute.

The question whi^h still remains to be disposed o f is whether, in 
(his state of authority, our Limitation Act should be subjected to 
the rule o f strict construction against its operation ; and I have 
already said that, according to my view, the application of s. 14 of 
the A ct to this case depends upon the decision of the question 
\vhich 1 have just indicated. And because the matter is o f such a 
Consequence, 1 may say that I  feel myself justified, as an Indian 
Judge sitting hero, to resort to foreign authorities for the purpose 
o f supporting my views upon a question in regard to which the 
Indian common law is silent, and which has not yet been made tho 
subjuci of legislation. Under those circumstances it is necessary 
for me to refer to American autliorities, and in the first place to a 
passage in Angoll on the Law o f  Limitation, p. 17, and then to the 
dictum of Blr. Justice Story in BeU  v. M orrison  (7 Peters (U.^S.)
E. SCO), and another of Mr. Justice M’ Lean, both of which are 
referred to at p. 20 (4th ed.) of the same work :— “  A statute o f 
limitation,”  says Mr. Justice Story, “  instead o f being viewed in 
an unfavourable light as an Unjust and discreditable defence, should 
have received such support from Courts of Justice as would have 
made it, what it was intended emphatically to be, a statute o f  repose." 
iVi r. Justice M’ Lean, in giving the opinion of the Supreme Co^irt of 
the United States in 1830, says:— “  Uf late years the Courts in 
England and in this country have considered statutes o f limitations 
more favourably than formerly. They rest upon sound policy, and 
tend to the peace and welfare of society. The Courts do not now, 
unless compelled by the force of the former decisions, give a strain
ed construction, to evade the effect o f those statutes.”  Again, 
there is the authority of Story, Avhose works are universally refer- 

(1) I. L, K., 8 Calc, 214,
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Tpd to with respect in English Courts. At s, 57fl of his ConflUt
o f  Latos tlie following passage occurs: —“ In regard to statutes o f jlAKOCTl.iiL
limitation or prescription of suits ami Iap<  ̂of time  ̂ there is no
doubt that they are questions strictly affecting the remptly, and not
questions upon the merits. They go ad litis ordinationern, and not
ad litis decisionem, in a just juridical sense. Tlio object o f them is
to fix certain periods within -which all suits shall be brought in the
Courts of a State, w'hether they are brought by or against subjects
or by or against foreigners. And there can be no just reason and
no sound policy in allowing higher or more extensiv’e privileges to
foreigners than are allowed to subjects. Laws, thus limiting suits,
are founded in the noblest policy. They are statutes of repose, to
quiet- titles, to suppress frauds, and to supply the deficiency of
proofs arising from the ambiguity and obscurity or the antiquity of
trJinsactions. They proceed upon the presumption that claim<»
arc extinguished, or ought to be held extinguished whenever they
are not litigated in the proper forum  within the prescribed period.
Iliey take away all solid grounds o f complaint, because they rest 
on the negligence or neglect of the party himself. They qnicktin 
diligence by making it in some measure equivalent to right.
They discourage litigation by bringing in one common receptacle 
all the accumulations o f .past times which are unexplained, and 
have now, from lapse o f  time, become inapplicable. It has boon 
said by John Voet with singular felicity that controversies are 
limited to a fixed period of time, lest they should be immort;il 
wiiile men are mortal : — N e antem lites immoHalcs essmt, dnm 
litrganten mortales sunt” . 1 adoptevery word o f the rules of substan
tial justice here laid down as distinguished from merely technical 
rules of procedure.

A|)plying these principles, I have no donbt, although the view 
is somewhat opposed to the doctrine recognised in England, and 
partly countenanced in this country, in the case of SAn/i Keramut 
Hossetn y. Golab Koonwur (1), that in India, in interpreting Acts o f 
Limitation, we are not bound by the rules established by a balance 
o f authority in England. I  may refer to the express provisions 
o f  s. 4 of the present Act, which place it bej^ond the power o f the 
judge, as well as beyond that o f the defendant, to ignore or waive

(1) 3 W .  K., 401.
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tlie pica of limibtion. The policy of (-.bat soctioii ss difFeront from 
tliat adopted in the English law ; for in England the law of limita' 
(ion comes under the c^itegorj of those rides, whether created by 
the statutes or by the common law, which exist for the benefit 
of parties, and which, like the plea of minority, may be waived by 
the person entitled to the benefit. I am not prepared to accept 
this vie'.’T as applicable to India. Accordino; to our law, the rule 
of limitatiou cannot bo waived.- If this is so, the Limitation Acts 
are not to be construed as itnpoftinoi; i)urdens. They are omphati- 
caliy ‘ ‘siatutps o f r e p o s e ,especially Vv'here, as in India, the absence 
oP'f-ffpctivo rogistration laws, as to many important incidents (such 
as births, marriages, deaths, and adoptions), would oiake the pre
servation of testimony and the ascertainment of facts in many 
cases next to impossible. In the ease o f Mohimmud Bukadonr 
Khan ( I )  the Privy Gonncil would not allow any exception to tho 
general Law of Limitation to operate in favour of a minor at the 
time whose property had been confiscated during the mutiny. 
This shows that the interpretation to bo placed on such laws muafc 
be si riel in favour of their operation. How then is s. 14 of the 
Limitation Acfc to be understood ? Tho original section on the sub
ject, was s. 14 of tho Act of 1859, which ran thus :— In comj)ut- 
ing any period of limitation prescribed by this Act, the time during' 
which tho claimant, or any person under whom ho claims, shall 
have been engaged in prosecuting a suit upon the same cause of 
action no-ainsfc the same defendant or some person whom bo repre
sent?, bond fide and with due diligence, in any Oonrfc of Jadica-" 
tare, which, from defect of jurisdiction or other cause, shall have 
been uiiablo to decide upon it, or shall have passed a decision 
which, on appeal, shall liave been annulled for ary such causoj 
including the time during which such appeal, if any, has been 
peiidiflg, shall be excluded from such computation.’ ’ Here tho 
most important expression is “ sciwe caus& of aotion '̂' and also 
“  defect of jurisdiction or other oanse. The.se words, however, 
are ambiguous. The section was reproduced in s, 15 o f tlie 
Limitation Act of 1871; and while its language was more oi* 
loss preserved, tho expression ‘'‘ same cause of action”  was 

,, changed to “  same right- to sue.”  The expression other' caiiao.’ ’
(I) L. Ei„ 1 IM. Ap., 167,



wa,s changed to “  oiher cause of a like iiaiurfe/' and tije words 
*=■ is unable to try it ”  we.ve added. This phraseology, bow- 
evei'j still created coiisiderablo donbt, wbic^ was manifested in a 
number of cases, and liualh^, s. 14 of -the present Act again 
reverts to tlie old expression “  sarae cause of action instead of 
“ same right to sue/’ and changes is unable to try it ”  into is 
unable to entertain it.”  I ventu'’e to say that if erer there was an 
ambigiioiis clause it is this. In the first plaeOj cause of action ’ * 
is a phrase which iias givrmrise to more difficulty than almost any 
other. It may mean the title pins the injury, or, as it is often 
used in England, only injuria or the violation of right. Then the 
words ‘ ^unable to entertain it ”  are almost equally vague, and the 
Legislature might well have added illustrations to make them, 
definite. I f  1 were to interpref; s. 14 in a liberal sense, I sbouid hold 
that the present claim refers to the same cause of action, ie ., 
relates to the same dispute as the former litigation. This, however, 
it is not necessary for me to rule. But 1 base my judgment upon 
the words ‘ 'good  faith”  and other cause of-a like nature,”  I. 
am of opinion that the former litigation, so far as it related to the 
item now in suit, was not conducted in goo-i because, I
interpret that expression to oioan with due care and caution ; and 
i f  the plaintiffs had taken proper care, they, might easily iiava 
known that they could not deduct from the mortgage-money tha 
su'to due «pon a totally difTerent account, Moreorer, in that 
litigation it was found that the agreement set up b}» the plaintiffs, 
was not proved. In the second place, having chosen to take the 
course they did, the plaintilTja were ii’ot “  proscouting a claiai”  as 
those words are used in s. 14-, Prosecuting’ ' does not mean appro^ 
*priatiug payments or account,■Sj as in this case, but endeavouring 
to recover by legal proceedings money or otiier rights which a 
defendant declines to recognise. Again, the plaintiffs having 
chosen to bring those items into litigation in that way, the Oonrt 
in that case did deal with, it as a matter Bnbject to its jurisdiction. 
,There is consequently no queatioii as to “  any cause o f a like nature”  
as contemplated by s., 14,

¥or these reasons I am of ,opinion that the plaiotifF is not 
entitled to the benefit of 8. 14. I  may, before concliiding refer to the' 
jiidgment of Peacock, (?, J,, in M a d h u b  Ckuahrbtittij ^
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Bismsuree Dehea (I), wliero he shows that no defect arising from 
the plaintiff’s ignorance of Jaw eonstitafces a bona fide delay.

Agaiti, my view is ^.ipportecl by the decision o f the Calcutta 
High Court in It<ijendro ICishore Singh v, Bnlaki/ Maliton (2) and 
of tlie Bombay High Court iu Pirjade v. Firjade (S). The nearest 
authority is perhaps Sn/fzunnessa Khaton v, Bhyrah Ohnnder 
Dasi^i), where it was held that the pleading of a set-off by a 
defeiidai'it was not pvosecuUng a remedy within the meaning of 
s. 14 of the Limitation Act, I need only add that aplaa of set-off 
ia nothing but a plea to bar the plaintiff’s decree pro tanto  ̂ unlessj 
indeed, the set-off exceeds the amount claimed in value. In the 
present case there was no such set-off pleaded by a defendant, 
and the plaintiff cannot be said to have formerly prosecuted his 
reniedy in respect o f the items now claimed in a Court, which, 
for want of juridiction or cause of a like nature, was unable to enter
tain the claim.

For these reasons 1 am o f opinion that the first Court was right 
in dismissing the suit as barred by limitation, and I concur in the 
order proposed hy the learned Chief Justice.

Appeal alloiued.

Before Mr. Justice Straight, OJfg. Chief Justice, and 3£r. Justice Mahmood.

B I S H E N  D A Y A L  a n d  o t i t e r 3  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v .  D D I T  N A R A I N  ( P l a i n t i f f ) . *

Mo,•tffaga— Words creating simple 'nioHr/affe-'Bond—Interest after due date—Measure
of damages.

A RTiit was brought in 1SS4 upon a liypotliecation-bond executed in April, 
1875, in which the obligors agreed to repay the auiount borrowed with interest 
at Ee 1-8 per cent, per tueD.seai ia June of the same j^ear. There was no provision 
as to payment of interest after due date. The hond specified certain property 
at) belonging to the obligors nnd contained the following provision Our rights 
suid properly in the aforesaid taluka Uajnpur shall remaia pledged and hypothe
cated for this debt.” iHterest waa claimed in the suit at the rate oi ite. 1̂ =% per 
eeiit. per mesificm as well for the period after as for tho period before the due 
diita of the bond. * , ^

IM d  that the terms of the bond by 'which the property was hypothecated 
were sufficiently clear and explicit to constitute a legal hypothecation of the

* Sucond Appeal Eo. 876 of 1385, from a decree o f . G. J. Nicholls, Esq/j 
District Judge of Ghazipnr, dated the 17th February, 1835, reversing a deci’ee o£ 
Faiidit Kaahi JSara. iii, SuTjovdiuate Judge of (Jhadpur. dated tbe2 0th Decemberj 
ISSi.

( 1) 6 W. R., 184. (3)1. {^ .R , 6 Bom, 681.
. X. L. ii.> 7 Utile., 307. , 13 Calc, L. K.,


